Introduction
Radio waves may bend while propagating through different atmospheric layers due to variations of refractivity. These variations are determined by meteorological conditions, mainly temperature and humidity, which are strongly varying with the geographical location and time of the year. The whole Gulf region is likely to experience anomalous propagation due to its special climate. In this regard, few studies are available for this region. This work has been conducted for the coastal city of Abu Dhabi that is located at 24.52
• N latitude and 54.98
• E longitudes, with an altitude of 27 m above sea level. The climate is hot and humid most of the year.
For microwave link design, some parameters such as the effective earth radius factor, k, and the point refractivity gradient, dN 1 , must be set carefully to optimize its performance. Both the k-factor, which is directly related to the vertical gradient of refractivity, and dN 1 need to be calculated correctly [1] . Commonly, the k-factor is set as a standard value of 4/3, and estimated values of dN 1 are provided by ITU tables for different geographical locations wherever reliable local data are not available [2] . In this paper, long-term experimental radiosounding data, registered in two daily ascents, 0 and 12 hours, have been used to calculate the above values and compare them with the proposed ITU values.
Effective Earth Radius.
It is the radius of a hypothetical spherical Earth, without atmosphere, for which propagation paths follow straight lines, the heights and ground distances being the same as for the actual Earth in an atmosphere with a constant vertical gradient of refractivity [3] .
The k-factor can be derived from the vertical refractivity gradient, ΔN, in the first kilometer above the ground. It is obtained from two refractivity values, N s , surface refractivity, and N 1 , refractivity at 1 km height above the ground. Since data at exact heights are not available, the following equation is used [4] :
where h 1 is the point nearest to 1 km height and ΔN is calculated only if 900 m < h 1 < 1100 m. The statistical analyses of surface refractivity and first kilometer refractivity gradient in Abu Dhabi have been discussed previously in [5] .
The k-factor can be calculated from Snell's law in spherical geometry [3, 6] . This value must be multiplied by the actual Earth's radius, a, in order to plot the propagation paths as straight lines, as follows:
2 International Journal of Antennas and Propagation where a is usually given in nautical miles, nmi, rather than kilometers, km (a = 6371 km = 3440 nmi), and dn/dh is the rate of change of the refractive index with height, knowing that N = (n − 1) × 10 6 . Alternatively, the median k-factor may also be calculated using the median ΔN as follows [1] :
1.2. Point Refractivity Gradient. The vertical refractivity gradient in the lowest 100 meters of the troposphere above the ground is an important parameter to estimate propagation effects such as ducting, surface reflection, and multipath on terrestrial line-of-sight links. dN 1 is the point refractivity gradient in the lowest 65 m of the atmosphere not exceeded for 1% of an average year [2, 7] . The dN 1 value is obtained using (1) , where N 1 is calculated considering the h 1 value nearest to 65 m height, so that 60 m < h 1 < 70 m.
Results and Analysis

k-Factor.
The refractivity gradient for the first kilometer has been calculated for fourteen years in Abu Dhabi city. The values have been found to vary between −200 and 63 N/km [5] . The long-term median value of ΔN has also been derived yielding a value equal to −71.3 N/km, while the global standard value is −40 N/km [6] . Accordingly, using (3), a k-factor value of 1.83 has been obtained, while its global standard value is 4/3 [6] , with an absolute difference of 0.5. The monthly distribution of median ΔN has been calculated, showing variations from −47 to −107 N/km. These values, using (3), produce the corresponding k-factor distribution as shown in Figure 1 . It must be noted that the experimental k-factor presents a large variability from 1.43 to 3.17 which is always above 4/3. The highest values correspond to the summer months of June and July. The kfactor value, 3.18, might be considered in some conditions as the worst case; otherwise the long-term median value should be used taking into account the probability of link outage during summer time. Figure 2 shows the cumulative distribution of the refractivity gradient at 65 m height from the ground in Abu Dhabi. The value of dN 1 not exceeded for 1% of the time for the full measurement period is −1029 N/km. The obtained gradient values for different time percentages in comparison with ITU maps are given in Table 1 . Bilinear interpolation has been used to get exact values of ΔN from the maps for the site coordinates. The results are in good agreement with the ITU values for the percentages of 1% and 50%. Some differences are observed which might otherwise be attributed to the high variability and abnormality of the climatic parameters of the region.
Point Refractivity Gradient.
Microwave Link Budget Analysis.
The values obtained for both parameters have been investigated using a specialized software-planning tool to find out their impact on the microwave link performance [8] . A significant number of links, operating within the microwave network of UAE along the coastal line of the Gulf including Abu Dhabi, have been considered for this test. Results for two point-to-point microwave links currently in operation in a region with relatively flat terrain without buildings are presented below. sites A and B, respectively. As discussed above, the median kfactor for this region has been found equal to 1.83, so that the required link availability of 99.999% is achieved when the antenna minimum height is 15 m at site B, while antenna height at site A remains fixed. Since the k-factor in the region of interest is always above the global value equal to 1.33, the same availability could not be guaranteed if this value is considered. In other words, microwave link availability would be better with an antenna height of 15 m and k-factor is 1.83. Table 2 provides the required antenna heights at site B for both k values, to achieve the 99.999% link availability. Another microwave link in operation in Abu Dhabi city is considered for studying the impact of changing the dN 1 value on the link availability. The sites coordinates and antenna heights for this example are given in Figure 4 . The value of dN 1 assigned by the software for the given location was −1782 N/km, which is the highest value in the ITU maps that was adopted by the software. Poor link availability resulted from these values, whereas the link budget calculations improved considerably when the previous dN 1 value was substituted with the calculated value of −1029 N/km. Values for this case are given in Table 3 . International Journal of Antennas and Propagation 
Conclusions
In this paper, reliable local radiosonde data collected during a long-time span (14 years) have been used to calculate the effective Earth radius and the point refractivity gradient in Abu Dhabi. Microwave link budget was investigated to find out the impact of both parameters on the microwave link performance. Results of two of these links have been presented as case studies. Calculated results of k-factor showed a monthly variation from 1.43 to 3.17, a span of 1.74 units, with the highest values observed in the summer months. The long-term values were found to be 1.83 as median value for the k-factor and −1029 N/km for the dN 1 .
Since the calculations have been done using local data, these values are strongly recommended to be adopted for better microwave link performance and availability in this region.
When high values of the two parameters are experienced, increasing the transmitted power and the antenna heights (if possible) may improve the performance. On the other hand, power should be kept within acceptable limits to avoid interferences. Although microwave link path clearance may be achieved with lower height using the k-factor global value as 1.33, this study recommends using the calculated median k-factor value of 1.83 for the microwave design to get the required availability.
